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Air Line"railroad had' dramatic impact on'the' region
A ,direct railroad connection

between New York City and
Boston was not completed until
1873,when the section of the line
being built from New York City
reached Willimantic, which had
been, connected directIyby
raiho Boston since 1868.' ,

The Air Line railroad had a dra-
matic impact upon Willimantic's
economic growth, and it impacted
a number of small toWns along its
route in different ways.

The line's, locomotives were
steam driven; and sparks flying
from the locomot~ve's stacks often
caused forest fires, and set crop
fields alight. Just seven years after
the Air Line's cornpletion, an Air
Line locomotive aIlnost destroyed
downtownAndover. ',' ,

On June 30, 1880, the Boston
express, while speeding through
Andover at II :45 a.m., dropped
sparks on.the roofof the Andover.
railroad depot. The small station
building. was cover~d with old
shingles, and was as dry as,tinder.
,Withinminutes"giantflameswere
engulf1Dg'the 'depot. Employees
of the New York and New,

England
Railroad 'Co.
bravely rushed
into the burning
station in' an
attempt to save
railroad proper-
ty, and succeed-
ed in removing Tom
the railroad . ,

coin pan y,' s' Be~rdsley
books, telegraph
instruments, parcels, ,freight and
the U.S. mail as Andover's post
office was located in the depot. '

The blaze spread cinders around
the small town, and the Webster
House Hotel, which stood directly
opposite the depot, caught fire,
The zailroad company's ,tenement
house, occupied by a Mr. Hall the
station agent, and buildings
belonging to, L. D. Post were also
on fire in several places:,

The water .from the depot's tank
was hosed onto the ,Webster
house, and neighboring. wells
were pumped dry to save the other
buildings: '

. . Local people from,around the
to~ assisted railroad employees

to fight the many fires. Many
risked their lives by bravely
approachingthe.flames. -

Capt. Hutchinson's expansive
barn, and severaldwellinghouses
caught fire, but teams of women
carryingwaterin chains wereable
to extinguishthe flames:,Justas it
seemedthe fires had been qoused,
a new alarm was given. _ ' '

L. H. Porter's large house was
burnmg. It was about a 100yards
from the dep()tand had also suf,.
fered fromthe locomotive'sflying
cinders.

A largeforce set about the Itre
and extingu,ishMit, but whilethis
fire was bek,g'fought, it was dis-
covered that Porter's barn was
also on ftre. ' ,

'fb,e flames had gained such
headway that it was impossible 'to
e~tinguish them and the barn was
burned to the ground. Then 'W'N.
Cleveland's barn was found to be
on fire, but 'was promptly extin-'
guished. ' ",

Hid the Webster HQuse or Post's
1>uilding burned,'then Andover's
,main street would probably have
been totally destroyed. As the'

The Andover railroad depot pictLired in the early 19205;
. . . . : -~. .

flames' were being fought tbe seven ftr~s on the secti~n between' '
12:50 p.m. train to Boston was Andoverand Bolton in one day. "

held up at Andover'for an hour, , It wasan eventfulsummer'week.
and the passengers, porters, and in Andoverin 1880.The previous
engineers joined the locals in day Leonard Lathrop was thiown
fighting the ftres. There waralso frOII\.his mo$g macJ1ine,and
'a court in session. Justice Phelps badly cu(hisan1d.~~h.~fell,'Ontp
adjounied it and everyoneleft the "the knives. 1\vo.days, eatlier;
court to combatthe flames.:"" 'George ,Ray, a t~tei jn:1he

The And()versele<;tmen.sent Ii, :.emploYof CharlesP~ey; slipped
'request to the New YorkandNew" from aloadofh;l.y al1dWasbadly
-EnglandRailroadCo.and asked it injured;"';: ','..; 'J' Jot>:;'
to place newnettingin the smoke~' . ,He fellbet.Weenthe horses.?~d
stack of engineNo.2, which had frightened them~The lead.'horse
settbe ftre. The same engine..,ha(l':i:an into Edward Reed's carnage,
set fife to the Andover depoHW6/; arid, its ~c~upants,~were'tIU-own
weeks previou,sly,and had als?se.f'~int6 a ditch:', , ,- ",


